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W ALTER KAVANAGH'S AGENCY,
ST. FRAX4COIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

COMPANIES REPRESENTE!),

SCOTTISH- UNION AND NATIONAL 0F SCOTLAND
NORWICH UNION FIRE INS. SOC'Y 0F ENGLAND
EASTERN ASSURANCE CO>Y. 0F CANADA.

COMBINE!) CAPITAL AND) ASSETS:

wESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

cap!ta andi Assets.......................$e,551,027 09
Incarn for X'ear ending 31st Dem, 1891 ........ ,I797,995 03

IIEAD OFFICE...................TORONTO ONT.
J. J. K.ENNY, Man.aging Director.

A.M. SurrB, President C. C. Pcsm,à -q 1
jIL RouTa & Sex, Manage Moutreal lunch

190 ST. JAMMS SUME.

S EE THE NEW TYPOGRAPHS
...AT OFFICE OF...

THE JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE
.... FINANCE & INSURANCE REVIEW,

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN CANADA.

171 & 173 ST. JAMES STREr.T, MONTREAL.

T HE LONDON ASSURANCE.

TOTAL FUNDS NEARLY $18,000,000.

PIRE RISKS ACCEPTED AT CURRENT RATES

E. A. LT LLY, Manager Canada Branch,

Wadldel/ Biiiidiin,,. Mo,:! reai.

LNDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

Cor. St. James Si. and Place d*Armrs Square. Montresi.
Asscts ia Canada about...................... $so,ooo
Surplus to Polic7 Holders..................... $327,o

VJorld-Wide Policies, Absolute Security.
Tlfrate dowment Policies a SPeC12l'Y

L-'Spei terms fur the payment otremumi and the r.yival of Policle1.

DIRECTORS
Sir Donald A. Smith, K. C. M. G.. M. P.. Chairmn

F.obar Benny, Esq. R. B. Angus Esq.
Sandford Fleming. Esq., C. M. G.

Manager for Canada, - . B. HAL BROWN.

OUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
0 0F AMKRICA.

Paid 8549,41-62.00 for losses by the conflagration
at ST. JOHNS, N.F., 8th July, 189;, witbout a single
difficulty or dispute..... .. .. .. . ...

H. J. MUDGE, Resident Manager,
HUCH IV. WONHAM, - - .S

1759 NOTRa DAME STREET.

MONTREAL.

pecial City Agent,

VANITY FAII.
At an atternoon tea recentiy the

hos--s asked, Il What la tue proper ac
knowledgment o! a card to a tea?
People do flot seem to know. ]f you
roceiveol an envelope containing simply
the carda o! soute one you bati inviteti,
ývoultin'tyou consitier it a regret ?" I
cert.ainly aboulti, for in the annals o!
society the sexsding of ouels visiting
card, in adknowledgxnent of an invita-
tion, is the simplest; formn of regret.
IlWell,"l saiti my bo6tes8, *' 1 receiveti a
great mnany sncb carda alter I issued
my invitations, and 1o, a large number
of those 6ame people came this alter-
noon, ju§t az il they bail cxpeeted te do
s0 all thc time. 0! course I was glad
te sec them, but what lx; a person te
do, andi bow la a person te know V" It
does scem somewhat strange that a
ton, being the siniplest form oi enter-
tainanent, bundreds of people wvbo at-
tend thecm woek atter wcdk do not know
just what -a ich prop-er thing te do.

It bans been reiteratedl innumerable
tuie, tbat a "'teal" and t *1 at home'

Ir.x synonymous, andi that they merclya toril a %vomatn an oppotunity to re-
ceive ber Irientis at a cbosea hour.
Wben you receive a card stating that
lira. Blank wl! serve "ltea frora 4 te
7 o'clodk", andi you malze up your mind
'te drink some of that; tea, don't

senti Mrs. Blank one of your visiting
carda; shle will imniediately aurmise
that y-ou axe unable te acccpt of lier
hospit.ality. If you cannot attend the
affair, tjsat is thc ecca.sioa to seunl your
card, or perhaps a written regret. It
will be exninently proper if yon only
senti your regret card to the bouse on
the day or the bour of the tea. Hav.
ing being inviteti te call between 1sucd

>and such an hour, anti baving accepteti
cup, of tea, you Icave your card as

a~n indjication that you bave calleti, anti

1 when your bostess goca over ber Iist she
twill se. the ovidence that Gsui in l-
a.debtcd te you for a personal viait. Il
fyou do not go to her tc.i, then you axe
indebtcd-te ber. If you goandido fot

leavo your card yen Mnay mnnko a second
leuif yen eboose.

Many a woman who resolves when se
is marricti, to mal-e over lier hudbapdý,
cetis by bing coutenc to malte over lier
bonnets.

AMOST P.AALYZEJ) HER.

A lady eebool.te:tcher was endeavoring
to rake cîcar to lier voung pupils' mintis
the 'mcaing o! the xvord "Slowly." Sht
walked across ilip ronin Iu the manner
the Wmord indicatms

-Now, ebiltiren, tell tue bow. 1 walked?"
One li-ttie felloiw, whîo .'at near the front

o! the rooirlj almos. paritlyzed ber by
blurting ont: " Boiwlcgged 1

W'IIT IT W,%S.

A London newspaper relatec«s tthat a lest
dffl «igo lQuccn Vi.-toria was greatly
cbarmect wltb a picce or music performeti
by the band playin.- ini public nt. Osborne,
andi sent ono o! bier attendanuts to Ica=u
tbe maame 46! the pic.e. The attendant
camne badk wa reporied with aime em-
barasment; that iL was entiticti "GComo
Where the B3onze is Clieaper."
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